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CANADA. In tiso Intereste of tise Baptist Foreign Missinn Socioties of Canada. INDIA.

VOL. VII., No. 10. " T/le Gdntl ali corn Io Liy ligili, and kii ta 1/ae brigALneu of lAy rising.",I. Lr. j. [oc,1885.1

A. V T IM PA Y.Un the i5th October, 1867, Mr. Tisnp-ty woas married
A. V TI PANY toMiss jane Bates, daughter of thse late Rev. John Bates.,

A few days laier designation and farewell services wiere
Three months have gone by since the telegram, an- held in connection sih the meetings of thse Convention

nosncing tse death of Mr. Timpany, startled and sad- as Ingersoli, when the power of the Holy Spirit was feit
dened us. Brief notices of his work and several lesters I n .a remarlcable degree. On the 2/lth October, Mr. and
uvritten by him shortly hefore his death have app eared.14Mc. Timpany left Canada for India. From England
1 shall asîempt to give an outline of his lie and mission- sisey wcst to India on a sailing ship by the Cape of Good
ary lnbose in as few wsrds Hope, and wcre severa 
as possible. months on the voyage.

AmRicIs Vspiucîus M1ter a short stay in Ma-
TîaspkNy was born in the - dras they proceeded 10
township ni Bayham, El- Nellore, where tbey arriv-
gin Co., Ontario, on the cd in May, i868 Mr.Tiin.
zist of Deccxnber, i84o. pany was soo able ta,
Altisougi surrounded by help Dr. Jeweît in mis-
religbous influences Sec sionary worc Eacly isn
wa5 nos converted cull Ise ,-;; 87o h ernoved with bis
was nineteen, when Use fassi]y to Rainapatans,
Rev. J. P. Hall was hold- about forty miles noirth of*
ing special services in thse Nellore, and occupied tise
Malaiside and Bayhamn8 place as a station of tise
chue. Mission. Herebhe labôs'-

lo i 86o Se entered thse c~~ d for six years. and bad.-
CoUlege as Woodstock, th~ Ue joy of seeing thse
wbece he completed thse Lord's work prospering
llerary ansd theological in Sis hanls. Wlsen ise
courses. He was absent hegan cise work tisere -

from college two years, were thirty or forty ment-
during which hec tahight bers in the district ; wisen
scisool at Florence for he left in MarcS, i8ý6,
elgisteen montho and as there was a inembership
his native place for one of six or seven Suodred.
sommer. He gradsiated The Theohogical Semis-
frons Woodstock College ary at Ramiapatamnwanhbe-
in tise spring of 1867, -gun by Sica and remainèd
and opent Use summer in under his cars for a year.
visiting tise churcises of Ontario and Quebec to stir up Mr. Timpany returned to Canada witis Ms fasnily In
an interest in Foreign Mission k-hc Mr. Timpany had JulY, 1876, and in Use follosving October he resigned hig
recglved bis call te tisis work so=ss yesrs previously, and coonection with tise Missionary Union and worked hence-
afteér pcayeslul consideratios Wsdoffered Simocîf to Use forth as a missiosary of tise Baptist F. M. Society of
Misslonacy Union -of Boston, U.S., for ser-vice in tise Ontario and Quehee. During tise two ycars of bis stay
foceign field. He was accepted and appointed to Use, in Canada he viitd ost ot Our churdies ; acnused or
Telugu Mission. Tiseougis his efforts an Auxiliary So-- sissers to take a definîse part in Use work by organizing
ciety was organized in Ontaio ansd Quebec. Ciccles witi. Ceocral lInards, and ssarted Use publication
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of the MISSIONARY LINF. Mr. Timpany had a natural

iffs for 'thse practice of medicine. Wbile at Ramapatans
6e was able to reliev3 mucs physical suffcring, but hce

-feit tise need of instruction, especially in surgery, and
bence ettended lectures aItishe Torosn Scheool of Med-

-icline ini thse winter of 1877-78.
.Leaving Canada in Septernber, 1878, with bis wife and

youngest child, hie rcsurned ta India, and arrived at
Cocanada op the 26th December. There ise laborcd in-
cessantiy tilt bis deats ftom cholera on the i9th Febru-
ary, 1885. Thse Telugu cisapel, thse Girls' Dormitories,
alsd the Mission Boat Canadsuo, are memorials of bis
faitbfulness in providing for the material wants of thse
Mission. 1 miglit add the Engliss Cisapel at Cocassada,
whicis was bougist and renovated under his directions
also tise Akidu Mission B3oat, which was bilu under bis

no ernedec.
Wherleen ait of tise Cocanada field was made s separate

charge wsth Akidu for lis station, thse district that re-
*mained to tise Cocanada missionary csntained only 5o

èonverts. This was at tise beginniog of i88o. Under
'Mr. Tisnpasy's care tbis number increased to 400 lin five

lea. Mr. Timpany was thse suthor of a Compendium
MTbeology in Telugu, and was known as oe of tise

b2st Telugu scholars amonq the msisionaries labsring in
tisat langssage. Mr, White s citter, written just after our
biotber's dentis, shows bow mucis lie was beloved by tise
people of Cocanada. He bas left a loving wife and tisree
ciltdren t0 mnoure bis loss and cherisis bis memory. Tise
picture is from s photograpis taken just before be ressiro-
cd t0 India in 1878. "Tse memory of tise just is
blesoed." _____ ____ J. C.

Fallen on the Field.
Startling and sad was tise rmage flasised from India

t0 Canada os Friday tise 20th of Feisruary, Il i,,îpuy
died yerterday,;" and repeated by tise Secretnry of tise
Foreign Mission Board tili many bearts; tisat day wcre
hdwedbeneats tise bitter stroke of sudden isereavement.
To tise cbildren patiently waiting and longing for tise
refugen of tiseir loved parents, afler ost more ar of ai-
seoce- to tise agcd parents-to tise nnny rltives, tise
fi1ow must bave iseco severe indeed. May God wbo is a
ver>' present belp in time of trouble, strenglisco tisese
lovsog bearis t0 bear tiseir beavy sorrow.

To tise bome workcrs for our Foreign Mission tise infor-
mation bas cornte witb altnosi stunning effect. Were it

* not for tise knowledge tisat tise Lord God Omnipotent
rulets and tise promise of lcsus, tise Uncisangeable One,
"Lo, I ans witb yos alway,' we migist well bang down our

banda in despair and cry, What cas we do witbout sur
energetic, self-sacrificing, bard-working, ever-faitblisl A.
V. Tinspany?

To bis cafl to this work and persistent determînation ta
*preacis tise gospel n tise règions beyond to tisose wbo

otiscrwise would neyer bave iseard of a Saviour's love,
tise Foreign Missionur Society of Ontarlo ansd Quebec
niwes its existence. And wisen after nuse years of service
ip Itidia, bie returord, feeble, (aded and more ta regain

healh an strn ,tise women of our churches wilt longrememnier witiswa indomitable perseverence be plannel,worked for and urged, tise organisation of tise amnsn'
Foreign Missionary Socicuies, and tise estabslishment of
ibis little montisly papier.

No parsicsslars of bis calI to depart and be svis. Christ
man meach Canada for many weeks, b'ut we cannot belpfenaring tisat tise burden and strain of double work proved
ton mucis for bis enfeeblcd body, sa that tise M aster, wbo

doclis ail things well, mn loving kindocos called bis tired
servant home te teat from bis laboro and enter int tise
joy of bis Lord. flreathing more of tise spirit of tise
Apostle Paul than any mani we ever met, il mnay tculy be
said of bits,"I He bath fougbt a gond figbt, he bath kept
tise faitis; isexceforth tisere is lad up for Ium a crown of
rigbtcuusness whicis tise Lord, tise-rigisîcous judge, ssl
give hini at tisat day.

Frète masy a Chistian home, front mariy a praying
circle, (rom many a pulpit in our land bas the cry gone

10 t our Fatser in Maven ta suataîn and comfort tise-
wîdow in bier desolation, to fold bier close t0 His loving
boson, to place underneatis and round about hier tise
Eversting Airma. Tise cisildren also are consmended to
tise care of tise Fatser o! tise fatiserlesa.

"Tse memory of tise juat ta btessed." Masy boths in
India asd Caad wilt ever tbank God tisat A. V. -Tire-

j any lived and worked asd taugist otiliers t0 work for
esus.

A standard bearer bas (allen Tise hanner of tise Lord
muat not be le!! to trait in tise dunt. Who wiUl take tise
vacant place? M. FREELAND.

EXTRAMr fromn farCwell Meeting beld ai Ingersotl,
October î7tb, 5867. Mr. Timpasy'a address:

" Going ta tise iseshen was not my cboosing firat.
Tise Secrctary of tise Society spoke to me about it ; ise
represented ta me tise destitute condition o! tise beathen,
and God kepî tise mnatter before my mind until I was
ted to surrender myself to tise worlc."

IlMy bretbren of my betoved alina mater, I charge
you before God and in tise presence of these witnesses
tisaI you do flot aflow our Foreign Mission to lack a mon
amaring tise beatisen. If 1 sam taken away, pray tbae tise
Lord of tise harveat wilI find one of oux number ta 611l
tisevacant place. You owe itt10your God, to your bretis.
ren ut home, ta tise isenthen ahroad. 1 wisb yen, my
young bretbren, to rememiser these words, tisougis God
grant it may n01 ise necessary t0 step mb usmy place for
many long years."

IlBretscen, labor more earnestly ; motbers, take Vour
citdren on your lcnees and tell tisern of tise flret great
Missionary, tise Lord Jeaus Christ ; fatisers, learn 10 give
Up yosr sons ; motheris, bie glad when yeur cbildren are
devoted ta labor entirely in tise interent of our divine
Redtemer."

"lRev. Jno. Bates, of Woodstock, fatiser-in-law to tise
Mîssiooary, oficred np tise designation prayer. As be
solemnly commcnded tise young Mimsionaries to tise
watchcarc and bleasing of tise God of Missions many
weme moved t0 tears. It is next ta impossible ta Ïescribe
tise scenes tisse foltowed. Spontaneously tise people be-
gan to give. Sucis holy entbusiasm and earnest liherality
were neyer witnessed before, even isy tise oldeat minsters
present. Not till after midnigist did tise meeting break
up, for tise people would flot g o away tilt they bad given
of teir nubsatance to tise Lord's mause."

From a letter te Mr. Wmn. EUliott, Jans. z6tb, t8SS5
"lTse day of salvation of tbis people dnwns ai lengtb.

Wbere, five yeara agis, tisere were abtut 3o0 Chriatians,
tisere are n0w i,500 ; and 1 futIy expecî t0 tee in anotiser
five years tbis t,5oo reacis toto many tisoosandi. As tise
years go on, certainly I do neloe baiope but find it
more ienne. The living God is on our side. Here in
India I bave realized, as neyer at home, tise force of tise
terni, IlLving, God." He bas wonderfully kept us and
wiil do il ta the end.»-A. V. T.



The Mission House, Cocanada.
Tlis cut ofehe Mission House appeared in tise LINi

for Fehrtiary, t88î. It la reproduced isere becasse tise
Mission Houat bas been tse home of Mr. Timpany glace
his réCurn to India Et the end of 1878. Thse house con-
tains six large moias with four batls.rooms attached. Tise
door in the centre leads into a room whlch ruas through
io tse back of tise bouse, but ii divided by a screen, tise

front pare forming.a sitting-roaps, and tise bacit part a
dlaing-room. There are ewo roons on eacis sidc of Chia.
central roont. Miss Frifis occupies tise front one on tise
left aide, Mr. Timpany and family .occupied tise rooms on
tise rigise, tise front one being used as bed-radas; and tise
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it tisus.
Rizv. J. E. CtnurH, Ongole.

MINSSION FIOUSE AT COCANADA.

Mr. Tlmpany's Death and Burili
1 enclose a copy of a letter received isis week front

Cocanada. Tise sariter la clerk of our Englisis laptist
churcs at Usat place. Tise details givea in tise retter soili
bc read soiti saorrowfsl intereat by tisousanda in tis
country. Ail ou conjectures were vain, for it seems tisai
aur brother wou taen avay ver suddenly by choiera.
Perbapa a few explanatlons may be la place :Coriaga
woill be faund on one of my sapa a few miles soseis of
Cocanada Dr. Beecis, tise Governmeai surgeon at Ca-
canada, was a persona] fniend of My. Tinspany. Tise
Rev. Mr.. English la tise Goverament cisalain, and s
clergyman of tise churcis of England. Tise bridge men-
tianed joins tise îsoo parts >of Cocanada, otisersoise sepa-
raîrd by a wîde creek whlcb coanects lise cansais wieis
Use ses. Cocanada proper sa nortis of tise creek; Use

mîssionîpremises are in tise nortisern part of Cocanada.
Sosths o tise creek is Jugganadisapuram, wicis contains
tise mecting.isouse of osr Engliss churcs, and also Use
cemnetry wisere Mr. Timpany sous buried. Gabriel,
josias, nsy baby tisat dird in 1879, and many oUsers of.
our people there avait tise resarrection of tise juaL. 1
migse add that Juggasadisapsramn s now regarded as
pare of Cocanada. Tise cemetery ký about a mile and aý
italf from tise mission premisos. Tise carrnage Chat bore
Mr. Timpany's body ta tise grave soas used to carry our
haby's body sis years ago. JOHN CR-IO.

2nd April, 1885.

COCANADA, 2otis Feis., 1885.
My DEAR BRiO. CteAi;,* It ka my painful duty toi iný

formi yau of tise deatis of aur dear brocher Timpasy. He-'
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rcar one asstudy. It was in tsese rootis chat Mr.,Tins'
paay spene bis last bourg an earts. Tise memory of bis
consecrated lîfe and peaceful deats sili make thens bal-.
lowed spots in tise historv of our Mis8ion.

THtE deatis of Brother Timpany, visa waa s long con-.
nected soitis sur Telugus Mission and sohor we ail Ioved,
isas cast a gisoom over tise whiole Telugu Mission «elà..
He was a isard worker, and loved Use Telugus, and bc-
lleved in them ; and, as migist be expected, God honoired.1'
hlm greatly. le mst be ail rigise, but it la isard eo seea
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.. died. ycsteriiay of a sharp attack of choiéra nt about
2.3o p.m., and was isuried ut: 9.30 pais. On Wednesday
thse i8tis, he conducteii the prayer-useeting, and upoke s0
earnestly and iovingly of heaven. There was a look of
weariness in' his face, and thse more recaunting of the
joys of heaven seensed te refrosis bite. It is not known
hqw hoe contracted thé diseuse, but Mrs. Tinspany thinks
àt was on this wise: On Tucsday, tise i7th, ho weut to
Coringa on business, and wisile tisere one of bis Christians
brought himsassallpot of milk. Ho didni particulariy
want to drinik, but tQ pieuse the mai and show an appro-
ciatian af hic kindness ho drank it uguinst his botter
judgment. Altisough is homade no complaint sf any upc-

*cifim illiss titi next isorning, it is holieved flint with tise
miiii ho inshibed the-gerres of the diseuse. This belief
10 confirmed ta a certains extent by tise fact tisat cases ni
choiera have occurrod in Coringa, and flint tise epidemic
ia raging in Masulipataes and uortbwards tu sucs an ex-
tout flint the canal hetween tisai place and Bezwaiia Iss
ben put untier quarantino.

The attacli was a sharp onec symptams exhibiteti
themiselves ut 8 ans., and lsy 2.30 p.m. hoe wus gene. i
wus se suuiien an3d unexpected that nane of us knew of
it tifl our pour pister was gont. My wife andi 1 were tise
first to get there, but tee were us haur too laie. Brother
*McLaurin is most unifrtxsnately away as Rangoon, which
,port hoe reacheii yesterday. He had gone to try and
shako off tise fever, whicb bus attacked hies witls unusual
rio 1at 1y. Th'i morning Mrs. McLaurin received a

* teera.7rr hies, and wired hies a reply, infornsing him
a"' se suunw.i forgot ta mention that pooer Mr. Tins-

pany's deatis sas sa very sinexpecsed tisai Mary wus in
achool, and when sent for came home Cao loto to see lier
father alive. Osving ta tise nature of tise discase, Dr.
Beoci, who undertook tise funeral arrangements, hurried

*on, ansd we buried bh issu 9.30 p.m. At s fittie pust 8
pmwe pus him in tise coflin, and hie was borne te tise

chapel in tise mission comspound. There )onathus hati
a short service, us Dr. ileecs wus averse ta oaposing tise
body long. Tisenco tisé body was borne awuy in bis own
carniage, druws by bis Chnstiuss.* At ten minutes ta
nine se sverc croosing the bridge, ansd ai half-past nine
lat nigisi wc isad put out of sight. ta await tise final
resorrectioo, tise pocsr tirod, weary and wora out body of
our dearly heloved pastor. As the nigbs was dark we had
eight torches to illumine tise longý procession which fol-
iowed hlm Ca the grave. You cuisimagine what a svledly
sotomn sigbs it wus. Thons in tise silent grave yard, with
the darkness and stilîness af nature around, were
gatlsered tise people af Cocarsada; bis scisool-gir'la,
native Cliristians, and members of the Englisis churcis
sobbing and crying us sf their heurts were isreaking.

Tise Churcs of England huril service wsea rend oiver
him by tise Rev. Mr. Englisis, and se put item way. 1
ws an u impressive andi aseful ceremony in its gloomy gran-
deur, for each one oI us feit Chat we seere burying tise
mortal remains of one, whis for man), years sens to us s
kid and loving fatiser, whio identilled himessof ivith us
thoroughly. Our sarrows seere bis sorrows, Que jsys bis
j sys s he sesallest affaîrs of each one of us interested

les us if they seere his osen. We, tise members of tise
Englisis Churcis, are oversehelmeti with Que great loua.
We have leot a lovîng, largo.hearted, humble pastar, andi
se foot Chat tee shahl nevor look apan his like again.

On Suturday, tise 14ts inst., hie married tise Rev. J
*Williamns, o! Viziasagran, to Miss Gardon and la a

speech hoe gave an that occasion, hoe iuate largely osà
* eatis, in connection with birsis andi marriage, the ather
two great events of lite Os Sunday, tise t Stis, he

preached one of thse ost cloquent sertons 1 have civer
heard hlm, deliver. 'His theme eNas 11jesus,"1 anti oh 1
how lavlagiy ho spokel Whaî gloriaus pictuneshodrew
oi the blini of heaven I During tise sermnnin a stato of
raptons, hoe exciaimed, "'Sun of my soul 1 Wo littie
thught thant belons flac days had gons byhie would ho
huskmng in the light and warmath of that 'Sun.»

i believoe hardiy spake tiuring bis Mlness. lIn the
esorning he seent ta bis work us usa, but remarced ta
Mes. Tîmpuny thant ie sens very ill. During bis illness 1
iselieve hie only sdid, " This is choiera. Tise weU of tise
Lord hie donc. i souhii luke ta live for tise work." 1
believe God took hies to give hies rest, for t! ee a man
looketi soro out anti we"r, andi thoroughiy in need ni
test, aur pusqr brother diii. 1 think bis framne wsod so ex-
isausted as ta be able to oSfer nwresistace to tise inroatis
of any serions diseuse, mach leos sncb a mulignant andt
deadly Que s choiera. What is aur ssrraw anti lous ta
that of Mrc. Timpany anti bis Uitile onos, bore and in
Canada! 0ur heurts are pained ut hier grief acd hoe.
reavement, but se trust in tise Lord ta 'ltensper the wind
ta tise oson lunsb.

This mornlng a teiegram wsea sent ta tise etev. J. W.l
A. Stewart, Hamsilton, "Timpany dieii yexterday." i
cmi imagine tise seuil ther il el be througb Canada, cohen
tise noes spests. Oh! if hoe haii been relieveti for a
uitile while ta roceuit iiseif, thingc might have turned
out othereiBe ; but=grt arcevain. Ho la now ut rest.
We hope thiat tise dsi aiar dear poa sell ho an
eloqeent appeul ta tiese ns oi Canaranti that thet
wiul ho no tifficulty in getting more ta corne antd gather
in tise abondant harvest- Ocr ochool wlll miss hies very
muchs. i really do sot know sehat se will do seithout
hies. i la getting on se niccly, andi only latoly hie hat a
langchat svith us about the boarding-scsaa hé intendeti
building. The firet donations towards' it have been put
in tise batik, andti ho taliet of raiscsg culbscriptions wisot:
hoe wet hane. i hope yoit seul rensember this schemne lis
your appoals for help. A tsonnding-scisool ia mc iseedeti,
anti if tee only isad tise accomsnodation, ,we seould get
toal, more scisoises. Wits Chistilan lové believo mdé,

V ours very trtsiy, Ggno. 1$. WIIE

Expression of Sympathy.
At tise Union Meeting of tise Toronto Mission CircIes,

hsth Foreign andi Home, heid on tise îoth' ins, in tise
Jarvis Street Chorcs Suniiay Scisoal Hall, tise follosing
expression of tise-feeligs of' tise sisters wsea moved by
Mers. H. H. Humphrey aind seconded by Mes. Litho.
Tise entire assemblage t0 munifesi thoir deep synspathy
rose anii remuined standing for a few minutes:

."lu tise recent unexpecteii denth af Rev. A. V. Tire-
pany, ut Cocanada, a grent isensavement bas fallen at
once on bis asen family, tise Telugu native Chriotians, bis
fellose-laborer In tise mission, and tise Buptist Foreign
Missiounry Society' of Ontario anti Quebec.

" We recognize sn tise event tise mystorious daing of an
Infinite, but AiI-seise anii lovlng Disposer, ta sebose wîli
se reverently base, imploring is grace tisat we may pro-
secute tise great n'ork to sehicis aur fullen stmandhearer
devaod bis life with iucreaslng consecration miii self.
sacrifice.

" îoIieeritsg te aur beloved chhier, wiiowedin l a boa-
then lusd, our pureat anti deepesi sympathies, and in
cammittine her ant ihec cliludren 10 au ii1y p rayera ta
thse keeping a! hlm ,vio visited tise sisters ai Lazarus
tee ourseives mauro coîthis er in tise loss af her iievate
isusband, whom sec ohal ever rememiber as tise organizer
of tise Womett's For. Misa. Circies in ibis Province."
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The'Telugu Chapel, Cocanada.
Tise Chapel is ofien called the Schoolhouse-Chapel

because it lu used as schoolttos on week disys. When
this cut was published Mr: Timpany wrote thus " The
C-hapel inside is sistty feet long, twenty-two feet wide and
seventee feet high. Tht veranda is fine feet wide. The
trees that you se past the corner of the Chapel jhow the
soutbern linit of the compound. Along hcre run, tise
mytin road, by which the greater pst t of »h traffi of Co-
canada 'passes. We have xnany times seen the Chapel

very well filled with hearers' Here our brother often.
proclaimned the word of tife to both Christians and Hils- -
dus. Many a tisne hie addressed the nst eameat and.'.
fsithful exhortations to tise niesbers of the cheirch. The't
building o! thi' Cha pet was the first work to shicis ha
set isis band, wbe>i4e toote charge of tise station six yearS
ago. It co-t him inuch toit and anxious thought. A(ter
isis deatis his body ivas borne to tise Chapel and a short*
service seas condurted isy Jonathan Burder, pastor oitt
Telugu cisurcs, alter wicis fise gad procession mnoved on

10 the cèmetery.

In Memnoriam.
A. V. T.

1.
D)rop tom, O Enstera aky, and

1 
uep,

Fout lut thy rain-tears fall
For 'imth thc ou tics greeu, tu daY

Is opresd a uneraI pa1t.
13, sud tho sus are BinUtten Imaits,

Low bendlng 'ncath tie rod.
For tteom a hcavy stroke of pauî,

F.IIs frosi tho baud of God,
A asddee ery nf sorrow 8%matis

Along the battit plain,
A ttioumand soldiers of tLi Loi d

Deop niourn a leader eli.
Drop lose, 0 Western sliy, and weop,

Fuot lot tby rain.tcars fait,
For Io tus griûf.etosiV3estward sproada,

And breaks shovt us;

il.

Aboiev tie skies o sonl i leruie,
And lust !the augetas ose

swstls as cWte a. tii pirit mO-s
To joi the eainted tiosg.

Ani those itli ages puot enctored
Thc martyrs' pain sud tosp,

tVitlh shoots of gladucs welosme one
%l,0 dies bene.ti, the cross

Thc King oh kinge and Lord of tords,
Entlîroed in worlda sf light,

Recouses a siaint betoved oclSse deatx
1. precios lu Bi8s ight. ,

lliy toit Ob racol ero su
Thy shevea are garnered, rest tue, sow,

Sorceétat.it andt loed rest

Belleville, Ont InA
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ThelMission Boat «Cnda.
This béat was huilt hy Mr. Timpany . 879, [t bali

been in use ever since, and bas carried flot only tise mis-
sionarles, but also preachers, and sometimes tic school-
girls, wben they wcre taken oui to belp in telling thse
story of jnsus and His love. Tbe boat is ovni forty
fecet long, anad la divided loto three roome, thse cook-room
b.eing at these 1m, tise dining-room lu tise middle, and
tise aitting-room, *hich la also hed-room, bcbng nearcat
tise boa. Msr. Timapuny and bis littie girl wcre standing
on Uic foot-hourd of the' bout, when tise picture was
talcen.

Tise following letter as written by Mr. Timpany, at
Cocanadu, on Feb. 5tb, t885, to his afin, who ia now aut
Woodstocc College :

MY DEAR SoN,-Crisatss hus gone, and Uic firat
month of the year has alreudy pasaed, and sac are [n
February. We have flot yet hwrd of your viait home
during vacation. 'I have no doubt you bud a aice viil,
made nicer by Kaîle and jennie bcng amoog yii. Pieuse
the Lord soaise day an hoet sct Hos faut Uic time
fliles; it la now mare th.n sixýeû icew ae1
Cocassadu. Tise Lord bus presekcd us aIl alive, bîcsaed
bie Hia isoly csme ; Uic yeurs aI4l flot be long now tilI sac
go home. [t la a greut btessing, for whicis 1 ams ibunlful
every day, that tis fever did flot compel me te go, or Idl
me. 1 amn sf much better and hope te bc ulmost rid of
it, or quite s, before I leave Indiq.

Christmas 1 marrieci a vnry aire girl oui of our school.
In fifîcen days she died with this mulurial fever ;aise was
quhte adi ahen murried. Uncle John McLaurin ta flot
adI ;hisshere 00w. He intenda going to Burma by fnal
steamer for a change. I do ho pe it aill do hlm good;
if anytising comes to hlmn 1 am left alone [n Ihis Mission.
The fields are full of interest. 1 do believe if an acre
able te do tise work ibis year that iooo migist be baptized.
I uai more enîisusiastic about tise work oaa tisas 1 waa
Uic day 1 firsi caine to lndin, and alîy flot? Then there
acre flot scventy Christians in oar Baptit Missions,
abere now tisera are 30,000.

J esa s Christ lakes away Mie sini of/the wor/d, Tîisas
the suhjcct 1 presentcd in tise EngliEh prayer-meetisg
last evening. What a thougisi :Jesus Christ tukesuaiay
Uie sin and misery oui o( ise world 1 What a Lord1
Wbat a work I-lis complete work vilI flot ]cave s ves-
tig of sin or suffering ln aIl ibhis svorld. Wisut a Suviour

ia t a message to brbng before ibis people 1My deur

boy this is My "good time," my joy, my pleasure, my
dclîhrt, to tell the lost about Jesua. What a world the
new world jill be a ainless svorld " "Behold the Lamb
of God who takes away the sin of the world." We had
a good Association last week at Samulcotta. There were
a good many Christians in attendance.; and somte seven
were baptised by the native pastor. 1 did nlot stay for
the Sabbats. I broaght home the boardiag-girls (49)
who had come up ini thse morning. About seventy came
down witis me on my bout. Mammu had net been very
well and did nlot go. She is mach better nOW. Mary is
I adIand doing well b acheol. The teacher, Miss Folsoin,
la going to atay an permanently, I hope.

1 have semne building to do ibis yeur, [ arn orry to:say.
tis such a boiher le bud here. 1 have done a lot cf

building in India, and know, pretty well, how te manage.
1 ho pe yoa find study coming more casy as turne goes

on. Witb xnuch !ove te you rad Uncle Joat ph,
Yoùr affectionate fat ber,

A. V. TIMisAsiv.
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Girls' Boarding School, Cocanada.
This pictnre lu new ta the rentiers of the LiUSK. rhe

pihotograph ws taken in januaqy, 1884. It shows a rnw
of hooses, in which thelboarding school girls live -while
attending school.UA palmn trea stands in front of the
bouses, near the centre, anti there are somne stmait cocos.
nuttrecstalso in*their yard. Tolthe rigli uautoneveU.
Marty of the girls are standing in front of the bouses.

Theoe buildings wereipaid for hy the Women's Foreign
Missionary .Society of Eastern Ontario and Queber.
The Chapel and Bout were paid for by the Women's
ForeignMiosionary Society of Ontario.

Extract (rom Letter.
My DLAR MRS. FREELAND,-YOU will have heard the-,

ssd, sud new5 of Mr. Timpany's death long before this
letter reat-hes you. It was sa sudden and nnexpected
Ilsat it seems impossible to be reconciled, ta iL A great
warrior, a noble champion and a brave man feîl yetter-
du yin the fieldi of hate. His deux uvife, on brave and
noble while he iras dying, uttereti uvoats which neyer
will be forgnîten by those who stooti around that death-.
bed :" Killet, killeti, killeti, with work, cure and anxiety
for the Telagus. Yoars shalhe a glorinus crowii." Yen
lie vilhava agloriouo crown; bat oh, we uuk, hy iad
hie go irben hic uus fn mach needed? But God,th
Father, culleti, and we must houa silently t0 His uril;
but it is so bard to a bcsient wheti our heurts are so soîa..

01ILÀ' 9OAUDING SCIXOOL, COCANADA.

He took choIera and hud flot strength ta battle again st it
andi live. Many agoni zing prayers wera offereti on bis
hehaîf, bot the Father, whose love we trust, kept sulent
andnoanswer came. He wult have liked to have liveti
for the suite of the wnrk. I wonder if Goti tay ot have
talcen hlm to do a greater urorit for tisa people hae loveti
s0 dearly. ls hc flot a mmnisting spirit noua bcbng sent
forth t0 miniatar untn them who are heirs of salvation ?
He was buid st siglit ut eight hy tnrchlight, anti many
wera the epn ones Usat followect behinti the body of
nei sa dearly lovei anti esteemeti. Of the oleepleus

bouts thut folowed yna cao more eaily imagine thon I
con expiai.

Poor Mr. Timpany lu ot haie ta carry ail our hordens
ta. Ha was sa kind andi s0 willing to belpi ail. Oh, I
wonder to-day what we shail do, but Gnd,oor Futher,will
helli us n0w in ou' wealcness. Oh, il ot ibis toach
th, heurt of somne who wil l be willing t0 come and, if
neeti bc, sacrifice their lires for these poor blinti, igno-
roait people?

Deux M r. McLaurin, in Rangoon, muy ha just 00w
receiving the sud anti solemo news. What a shock 1

May God give hlm strength ta say, " Thy will be donc."
1 must not.write more, but will say that dear Mis. Tim-
pany has had strength given ber to hear up bravely under
these hauts of trial.

Veurs ver lovingly,
M. J. FRIIH1.

Cocanada, Feb. zoth, 1885.

Extract frora recent letter .Most of my time lately
lias been spent tourin gin the district. 1 have had a
gond time. The work here la monh more foul of proiise
year by yeax. lt s flot te hie measred by the number
of converos only. The whole nation is bemng changeti
You know from hlstory how gteaî and radical changes
seera sometimes ta cmme about in almost a day. But

the truc historian points out the preparation that hrought
these changes about, and mode themn possible. At pre-
sent the worlc in India lu larýely preparatnry, and yet the
har-vest is much larger than it is ut home. The work on
my field lu brealcing out in every direction. 1 do flot
know what we are going to do. The churches ut home
do flot appear ta be comning up with the worla.»
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In MeMory.

.Rev. A. V. TimponY, whe fell asleep in jeans at Cecanada,
Indla, ut Z30 pro.,e Feb. i9, j885 ; and ucas burieai

aut 9.30 p.m. oif tic saine day.

.Affectiooiuly lîscribeal li e , aera frieou îîadl fi rat

ajf Forciy Missio.ý

Dy MRS. à. aC. YUL.

Nigtt in the for-off Euot -in Indus, uight,
Alter o dûy sf suiguit -foldeai tonds,
Andl foot-oliut ayeo, sud otil, iiuhieu-ag breost,
And eulm tho cidre of deuti-t~ifolaling 5e
WVho tut s dayuo fo uo.e gMr,
%Vro gbt for ta Muta fai t luu ol
Nor unaa lîow long titi roalt-tiuino ou repose.

TeHa slopt, Sharp usai the etraîgglo beau, oan tacon

Tho pnge of thut Most weury do y luis sot
ao ndand for Exrtt-sbaTp, liait ua osa

And rost, sasect, Mouron-oont, poucalal raf t
Comau litea s ,oiealjetion frneome -c
Belesso and boaeodictîon laoth ut sonca.

Thîon sogolo minietruot, thot waited nae,
Bore tho froad spirit ot put rocou aa an,
And ear 1Iuiasdagoh inoks ,
luta th colmn of lofir ursaM
Ifito tto dswn.ligtt of eteat doy,-
Wbioe couutlem voleais huilo hlm walminec homie,

And boucau o'erllowed witli paons of greuf joy.

Meonwhilc, lu halas, iliglit sud bitt tour..
Ttc pestor olapt-the bosbood, fothor, lnauid,
Tha gracious cooreslor. the tender guide--
Siopt aIl uconcilcu cf the tare tllot ruiiod
Aroond sud ovor liai, seonsland ceui,
For God all gtvon -"ta Hia hoevod oloop

1¶uyv, do net usme it " deoli" luth nt th.o Christ
"AMYled deutt!'-pced out ite ating? -oudeoutaheai
The viat'ry from the grave? Godo peo laclaap-
Ttay aloop in Jecsuo--aittng thue bicot PMr0
Wben, down the openlngbeuveno, wit. rictar-oitsut

And actngalle trnmp, Heotoîil retore ;
Nor ateli the grave have power thson ta bol
The oyotiale of Hic uleepeee. Tbey oh.il conte
And epring exultant from thair lùvvly boala,
Hia couting sops ta wcoea. Lot ns, thon.

Say cf sur bretter thât hoe aept Oleot loeu,
Andi, opeoking thus, with joy uoispcutobio
Rojoico in tople cf resurreatlon blis.

" Beor ford, your daal"'--tho vireiicc loeian Bot,
Andi ful of pity, 'yet must bu obeyed.
Andl Bn, hoeuth the trooding wing of oigbr,
A osarocoful procassion wcoping %Veut
Doscu tbiot durshleuthern city'e glsoomy streeta,
Andi pont ter- laol-temples otill aija se.a.
M'here soey goda with bleuit, unseiiug aycs

SIt waiting dombly ttc otrong Amn tiiot yct
Shaîl ýuri thaom flome thete ymeta,.ni on tte coreet
Upruar the lorisus temple of Hia grce-past theua,
Anod more tet mode thle dorknea sud tlîe nlght
Darter wlthi dreur euggelottous of tho gsoom
0f moral nigbt--ocurao pior.el on yet-tbut brodo
O'ea Indi uad hoer sens, the cohie the bond,
Thot, suly yesterday. bolli tigh tbe lamp
0f lso ubova bier dmrtlaa, palied. loy,
Andl muta the lipo -a iots tliot epoteocf G.ou,
And tople of Heuvan-os muta analelanot nnw
An wore the siem= otare liiot guceai frosa fur
Upon thosa waeplngj Moorneors bmu thue
To its lut rec)ln u poaoU thlt reeioed
0f tîco laloveal wU h scouid ms lot thot lîour
To Iails, ta the world, oudi ttom.

Thus
By the flickoring torch-llght, tbro' tho gloom
T toy bore tho zoisonary to bis rest;
WVhileono00 of Indi&-~they whomn ho lied luit
To Christ for eceanaing-otrckau.boarted, wopt
Mors thon a brothor daa-o father, friend,
A ouoeorotud touacher, ahoeptord, guide

And round that bouill were othor mournors howed
Benost a woiqht of unguiot heovier fer
Thon aveu thoiro ;--and, ou their hitter wol
Over the watoro te the home-lcads epeal,
It pierreai unoumheod hoorta, ad couutlec oqoe
0'orlowed wlf h toors of oympathy for hieurto
4c, croobeand be leading.

But toto heurt, thora in,
0 aorrowing spirite houalz in (lleaed-
A Hoolar thora a'ho givotb joy iu 4riof,
Ho p oil deopmir. unmeïusuvod gala iu los&,
Arn, Il aitr ln dol eut For, oct lu voln
Hoe foll, wb.fightiug, fol! for God and trutt.
H is lot feint uttorime aiea

11 
loudor riaq

Throughout tho tome-load, thon ]los iviog volce,
gro rang beoro ouad caro tbot woold not hem
Hoply thau coo/d no tii! deoth entmo to give

Thosa words atoer amptoalo sud poweor ta rous
Mloue couic teaoctiou. now, ut lut, )laeoaord,
And lips ropîloadl "Haro, t my Lord, am 1,
Sund me !ud me

And will nct IndiWe Bon
Now, froue tho oold lips of ttc toucher deuid,
Itacia tho maesage that, frein livinjg voie.
And living lipo, tey leoos-d, but hoaded nt,
Oa Boou for g t -lgtting 10W no0 enre- «
Ami theo, trugh aeth, more laborero ho galnad.
Ani more eoulesaud thon c'en hy lcngtaof duys
Anai yoora o! bord emblavor lied beu won ?

Nor- yct injcin the work already dono
By thoo uow fod baueds and Bilont lipo,
l'or 1 ndio and for us .Tho eid te eacad

Springc aven now, suad rip'ning freltago wults
Tu wllling hands tîcot fol ow whore ho tciloed-;u

And loua securel ait the glooiny gode
Of Indtiulontheetonly -t ronues ta-dy
Thon whau hic, volco Ornt eotindad in lier ars
Tta otory cf ber Savlom- and lier King-
The Almighty King, ere Ion ta horst tho caueo
By Satan forgcd oud fostcnmons ber limbe,

Ana b romecons ei huai ber goa
0f 2(na ild &elle booeutt Hiacaiot whes.

For caon noea-ould we tut oea oMigbil-
Ttc mgbt breauisup âpucc, sud aIl tho e/
Fiace. witb the rlcing jglories of a dey
lly lim-iot use Icaliova ît-baoght, bora teaur
Ifuy of Moosiates comlng, oued for wtlat
His peopla ever May'"Lord Joues, comos

Already, list'ning, heealful, wu msly toer
Hiacaming foctotps, fleur sud naeurer atill
WaVilo on their mocldûring boas rock and reel

The idol templos aued their mysio d goda,
To utter ruin topeleoly foredoomad.

Thon lat ue lift the tonner thot ho droppod
Andl bour it boldly ttro' tho tticeeang llght 1
Andi rear uloft the glowlng lump thot full
Froas tha weok bonde tiot looger oula flot tolai
It upfor fitland -tha world ta oc,

Anlpoor lie lgIet o'or heutte andide theowhlle
laristan ut hlcruaifledai lest weorîd's hopo-

T oloot worldwil publch for aud flur
And.if 0odas'ill, full, aven s to fial,
llnfalt'ring ond undocinteil ut bic peut,

itthr thon baver, victary so aura-
So aura, 80 fleur, suil Christ wto lied for ls
Sn aoon ta cames, saId futhfui sorvice creuse
With audîcos honora ut Hie co rlght bond


